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Press Release

Young Entrepreneur Expands Into Internet Printing 
Business During 8th Anniversary

June 30th, 2011

 Brent Schneider, 23, a Stratford resident announced Wednesday, June 29, 2011 of his 
newest business launch and expansion into the online printing business. The new business ven-
ture allows end-users to design, create, upload their own designs, and submit projects for printing, 
all online. Such creations include envelopes, letterhead, business cards, brochures, postcards, 
flyers, note pads, presentation folders - and most notably photo books and calendars. 

 Schneider opened Schneider’s Computing & Websites Ltd. in 2003, at the age of 15, 
through a government grant and the Summer Company Program. Schneider was later named 
Regional Finalist for Student Entrepreneur of the Year, through Ace Canada in 2008. In 2009, 
Schneider expanded and opened a retail store in the Swiss Chalet plaza in Stratford. The com-
pany offers computer sales and service, graphic and web design, a full print and copy centre, an 
office supply catalogue (free shipping direct to businesses on $50 orders), and is also a Bell & 
Solo Mobile Authorized Retailer for home phone, internet, satellite TV, and cell phones. 

 "Today’s click generation want to do everything online from shopping to printing. I found 
this new service a necessity to keep up with the times. A lot of people don’t know we are a print-
ing house as well, and can handle large volume projects on our superior quality Xerox presses 
and digital copiers. We wanted to raise awareness, and create a new innovation. The "VistaP-
rints" of the world are taking too much business, and we wanted to create our own service in the 
online design and printing world. This new product offers just that," says founder Brent Schneider.
 
 The company just recently celebrated its 8th Anniversary in June, and will continue its 
store expansions in 2011 with at least one other Bell approved location coming soon in Perth 
County. 

 For more information on the new service visit Schneider’s online at www.scomputing.com 
or http://www.scomputing.myclick2print.com/ or call 1-866-709-6700 and ask for Kyle.
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          It all started 10 years ago this month. An anxious, eager 15-year-old Brent Schneider crafted a business plan in hopes 
of starting his own computer business. Despite a rigorous process, tight competition and being the youngest in his group, 
Schneider was approved for a $3,000 government grant. Schneider’s Computing & Websites was born. Schneider went on 
to win the CMA Scholarship (2006), Canadian Millennium Excellence Scholarship (2006), and was a Finalist for Student 
Entrepreneur of the Year (2008).

          In 2007, Schneider rented a retail store in downtown Mitchell after attending the University of Western Ontario. A 
few short years later in 2009, the company grew and Schneider’s expanded into a larger store across the street. In 2010, 
Schneider was eager to expand, and the Stratford store was born in the Swiss Chalet/Global Pet Food Plaza. By fall 2012, 
Schneider’s became the only computer store in Mitchell. Schneider made his largest win in 2011. Schneider’s became apart 
of Groupe Millennium Micro - the largest IT buying group in the country of Canadian-owned and operated independent stores. 
Schneider’s wanted to stand out as a Canadian source for quality electronics at competitive pricing. Schneider’s even offers a 
price match guarantee that they will match any local competitors’ price provided cost is less and the competitor has stock in 
town or locally.

          Schneider’s launched a fully functional and diverse e-Commerce web site to commemorate its 10th Anniversary -
www.shopschneiders.com The web site features thousands of products with quick shipping at the ease of a click of a button. 
Check it out today!

          Owner and operator Brent Schneider would like to take this opportunity to thank all the valued customers and clients. 
“Without our customers, we would be nowhere. We value each and every client and we go out of our way to make sure that 
we give each client personalized service. Dedicated and loyal clients who shop locally are the reason we continue our business. 
We hope more locals will start shopping locally with our large online selection at www.shopschneiders.com”

Through its partners and suppliers Schneider’s expanded its services over the past 10 years to include:

 - computer, notebook, tablet, ultra book, laptop, and Mac sales and service
 - One-on-One training - classes and individual sessions available
 - cell phone repair including unlocking, screen repair, and game system repair
 - web and graphic design
 - accounting and pos solutions
 - networking including MS Exchange and data servers
 - online and off-site data back-up
 - Bell Authorized Retailer - mobility, TV, Internet, home phone, and wireless portable Internet
 - Full service colour copy center including design, business cards, letterhead etc., faxing, laminating, binding, etc.
 - ink and toner - free next business day shipping available
 - office supplies - call for a free catalogue - free next business day shipping available

 Schneider’s Stratford is pleased to announce its most recent change in relocating to 145-155 Erie St. Plaza in 
Stratford, across from Needles Appliances and beside Joe’s Diner/Avon Dental. Owner Brent Schneider says “The change is 
the best positive move for us to get us in a better location.” Schneider’s is also a part of the BBB and CFIB. The company 
prides itself on community values and usually sponsors local sports teams including soccer and hockey teams, and often tries 
to donate its services or prizes as much as possible. Check out Schneider’s services online at www.scomputing.com or shop 
online at www.shopschneiders.com. For your business or for your home, it’s one-stop shopping at Schneider’s!

10 Years Brings Many Changes at Schneider’s Computing


